
NEW BELASCO 
THEATER OPENS 

Splendor Marks Occasioll of 
Initial Play 

"Gentlem~n Prefer Blonc/cs" 
Proves .Full oj Mirth I 

AudiEnce Li~n~d to Gem Set 
in BriUiant Sunburst 

BELASCO HILL AT 11TH 
Phone WEstmore 8383. 

Matinees Wed. and Sat. 

FlRST POPULAR WEDNESDAY MATINEE TODAY 
SOc TO $1.50 ' ' 

"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes" 
Evenings SOc to $2.50 I A FURORE' Is • at. Mat •• 50c to $2.00 

, A!'o'1TA LOOS PRESEXT lJrair.. or Dorotby. WIth :!Ieveral plot. , 
I Anita. Loas. who enabled Lorelei lIlo\'!ns .Inlultnneously that ""ere 
I Lee to ...:hte\'c her nol<' famous debut mginally treated In ""quene.. ' I 
11::1 the book. "Gentlemen Preter 
Blondes." was present at the per- SECOl''D A('T GREAT I 

1 rormance. e.s "'lIS her husband. John The 8l'eo.t act. from .. mlrthrlll 
'&<ort.ted t>:na '!'u .. d.,', 1>,. odld"" c< n. Emerson. who WIloS co· author ot the I ,tandpolnt. Is th," second one. The I 

TI",.., i stAge 't'erslon. They arrived on ,1.lle \ 
BY EDWIN SCHALLERT Coast only two day. ago. ! !ntrance ot Robert ancr LoUIs, the 

Yo" h&ve retId It. and now you = To , go to "Gentlemen Prefer ~wo French 6Ollcltors, 15 triumphant. 
1 Blondes" without a certaln knowl- "Madelon" would really be 'played 

see It. And It Ia and has ·'It. ~ edge or Its play and purpose-\! It upon their nrrlvnJ on the scene. tor 
Thars "Gentlemen Preter Blondes,» mo.y be said to have 60 dlgnlfied a! ~bey represent everything that Is con-

wbleb opene4 to a C1azzl1ll& .uobunt thing It.I5 purpose-.... ould ;erhaps be ,'entlonal about the AmerIcan's Vlew- 1 

or mirth l'llc1 tm '.Uc11enc:e well.lllgh the 11elght or mlstaken Judgl'Oent.. I POint all. the G"lIIe citizen. ROtert's 
wonder. tbough. who there may be ~Olub!e attempts to talk an English. 1 

as brillIant..., Lorelei':! genUll:le eIla- thOot Is so benlg!lted as not to 11"'1'. Lntermlngled wIth French that the 
mond tiara Ja...-t nlgbt at tile Belasco ree.<! Ute bool<. which haa had a Clr- ~ulcan girls do not =derstand. 
Theater culatlon runnlng Into hundred6 o! thell' etruslve embraces; the manner 

An up-to.the.llllllute play In all up- thousantls o! 'caples. and has maln- ,n ... ·blcb LoUIS converts Robert to the 
to.tho-mlnute pleyhouse. and , e\'er),- tnlncd Its popularity for more than a :harln or tbe !;t:ls nrc unlorgeW,ble ' 
thinS ""' It aboulc1 be In "show selU;Ol>. momentll In thl. play. There bas 
world otlll rncUant trom another To say tbat It 18 the story or 1\ ;eldom heen anythIng more dellght-
double premiere! I gold·digger·. adventure. on a trtp to ,UIly funny than thIs partlclllar ell-

One can nlnlo.t spare the detnlla Europe 10 to tell bllt bal! of what nnx. In Itself. It I. wortb nnyone's ' 
or 8o, theat!'lcal OpenlllS nowadays., transpires In either the lltel'llry or. tor time tor nnlusement, and It I. ,tar 
becnUl!e there are 60 many actually , tbat Inatter. the stage venton. for r~om being the on:y big hIgh 8]>ot. I taltlng place. Nevertheless. tor yet '/ Lorelei I. one charo.cter In a mllllon I, 'ecaUse tbe French epIsode through-
another tlme the gUtte<lng adJec-' In nctlon. The opl ...... "". or hersel! i, ,ut III Inspiriting. 
tl .... may be summoned to render I 0'--, Ther I oed! al trIbute to a new and Invltln& abode and ot ber companIon. PorothY. have : J n e s g , un 50 In the open· 

t I beeotne the brlgllt coIn that Js a- ,' c g $Cene, partlcu:arly as ,'gards the 
o entertn l1ment. partIcularly as It I .,ay that Lo I haa begun Its career wIth one or changed In the realm or all 6Illo.rt, and I relel wheedle. Beeky. 
the eprlghtlleet and Uvelle3t attrac- soPhlStlcated. circles. _ The cleverest I I'here Is run Blso In tlle !lnal act .... Itb 
tiona or tbe year. sayings ot the bOOk arc now almost t.orelel's COlnlng.out party. and ""b<n 

The Bel".-eo Theat"r _ 'n. ho~' to , proverbial · " Lheln\'allded Old Spolfnrd under the ' .~ ,~~ o . " , encbantment or yollth·. allurement 
:JlI rep:esJntntlve It thlong at the PLAY ;\IE,\SURE, S UP , leu up out or hi.> wb~' chl\lr And 
soelal lind proresslonal realms 83 -r ho.ve attended any ot the foo<1 or "Gentlemen Preler Blondes" was not I' run. , 01% stage, the home I. In COll-
e1O'entl! that h ~ a boolo: that one laughed over wIth , ' rnl6lons. 

live ween besIeging the I wlld hlllLrlty IllI repards every page I ' BrIe! credIt!< onlP can be co--
playgoer. Eleventh and Bro&d ...... r 0 ,~ nereto!ore an un:rted eector In the that one read. There "'ere mlUlY. j ~rl~d at this bOllr ot ...-rlrlng ror the 
domain of amusement, blAzed Ita Inlleed. that were upronrlous, hut , portrayers o! the prlllclpal rOles. Per-
beckOning caU In true ctnemesque there 'WU not" sllll;le one that lacked ] ilaps. none at them Is Ideal 1! you 
!MhJon. anc1 the _pense rivaled.. I a !asCtnatlon. /, ' ce them through U:e ""me vl6\on 

I tIrs!;-ll!ghC In !!ollywood. There was In a. war. It InRY be said tbat the I' that thrIIle4 over theil" counterpatta 
'not & &eat to .pare Wltbln the portal play me=es up to thIS beneral pat- ; )n the printed page. I ,"onder U they 

II or tblt arcbltecturally satisfYIng new tern. It Ia not all hectically mlrthrul.l .ver collld be? ' 
show palace that Ia loc,.te4 ~thln i but It aU IIloves along on the .... lngs I The most commendable ract about 
.. stone's throw 0,% that comer. and I at r;ay~ty. Only the opening scene ( t.he production vms that although 
Inac:eustpmed !aahJon tbe Star.gaz. may be "aid 'to Ing somewhat. nnd thIs / ' first Impressions .... tre In the mn- ' 
era around the entrance dld their ' Is partly o .... lng to the dlmculty or get. : lortty or cases '\lslllu.lonlug. nil the I 
best to give an added 8]>lash to the tlng Ildlusted to ' the cbaracters that ; players bullt th~lr ... oy to t4\'or be- ! 
0<'.c:a8101l. ,o .. e sees upon the .tage. Ttlo~e "'ho I rore the e1O'enln~ was over : 

Everybody .... U!. I beUeve, 't'!e," tbe I hnve read "Gentle>:nen Preter Blon,lcs' Joon Marlon. e8]>ocla.lly. merited 1 

BelaSco appro-vtngly. To C!le old.tlme! ,are bound to have a prcconeeived :!ellnlte Pralse tor her e:Torts &6 
theatergoer. particularly. Its name 'notlon 01 LOreleI and Oorol,h)'. and at LoreleI, and thougl:l Ilhe _",ed much 
W1U spell pIea.eant :ecoUectloWl at I' Sir Frances Beekman ana Lady Beek. c 1- l:represslblL than our orIginal 
another BelB6Co that nourished When ,man. and perhaps even Robert and heroine. sbe ,..." oc",,",lonally "err ' 
.ho ..... golnS. wblell III stU! =para- ,LOUis that wUl In some re.pect be ~ert. even else .... here obVIoUS. In bet I 
tlvely young here. """" aetUally In !ts dllferent from their varlot'" and as. ' olllllping tact!c.. Her Story o~ her 
1n!ancy. There were great old plaYs i sorted theat!'lcal pre.enoe.. . , .arly lI!e ""pulenet at the mUlder 
produCe4 ther., lIIte hThe Bird ot Due aUo·.vance must be made ror I; trlRI "'as adroItly told. , 
ParadIse" and "Peg o~ My Heart"- ; tills condltlOn. wblell Is one :.hat Is 1 The Bee!:man. arc sketChed very 
but tb.en. sU1ll.c:lent or rem!n16Cenc.. I ,·!rtually IJ:nposslble to 'elimInate , :.roadly and pbyed that .... ay by i\dn 
The new Belas<:o somehow rev:,'cs I i In the case or s ' bOOk that hns .vokcd I I 51!lclnlr and Herb ... Stantllng, On~ 
them. ,althougb It nu>y be only a ; .ncb n terrillc "ogue IloS Anltn Loas·. 1 , " a. to !:t~nt IIOme ICC""ay In tbe 1 
mo.tter or name II'iSOctatlon. ! caprIcious and satIrIcal creation. I: :h&llse or Q'Pe tram ~. or1iLnal. ' 

It Is t1ch an<1 replete ~th an oICi- I' . nSE • . because It would require a c~rtaln 
gold luxurtance. indiVIdual In ttl! al- . Bt:BIlLES LOST , amount or burlesque tor thelt at· 
most cburch-llke decorative jade Wln- -G<lnUemen Preter Blond .... ,] eeptance In a stnCe version. 
do .... s abo"e ~c balcony. It bas cn couldn't be qUite as sparkllng an : Mary Rlcnrd as Dototh, ha~ the 
ample bre:tdth. lind an adequate de- I acl1levcment In 'Its tootllght torm n. ~ brlgbteat laugh OpportUllltle.. and 

I grec or Int!nl3cy. Nothing ostcntn- It was In a hook form. because It was ,I we mnkce Illuch or them, althougb 
I t1ous. thougb with quaUtr hedocite<l. too gOOd In that l1ne vlntnge. Some I her rolo ...... to :ny mln~ played 
I and det1nltely nOlnellke In the best, l or the bubbles are bound to be lost ' I Rt ~lme8 too ob·/!ously. It .«med 
l nnd not the BabbItt, sense at '.hat In the J'tOC""" ot transferring It trolD ' to '" In rllvor .. 1th the publle. thouSll 
I word. All lu all. It I1:Is ..,t a plea:;ln!: one bottle to the othe:. i' thIs ml~!lt 'DO ascrlbed to IIIllBrtneM 
\ precedent tor th~t theatrIcal prosre." WIth tbls matter disposed or. It , or the .11l·S allotted to bnr. 
I wblcb. bas heCJl WIder WBY IIOW tor mar be duly assertetl tha t tbe .tage ' : h The Prenchmen were gre .. t as done 
) many months. version \3 an exceedInglY e!l1c"cio\l. . y Edoua:d La Roche an<l MaIttn 
I Fred J. Butler cUd the omclal bon_lone. It had to be, tar ;::-'0''; cOll,paet I Wcl:lIOn. Wh!le t\ltlr c!lances to 
! ors last eVening wtth .. brIe!, spcech than the original. lIlld tbe destlnlt6 ' , rcslstel' are .",,:ly the best. tIley ;:, ,.. 
'betore the curtaIn. 1tttrOduelns Bect I of the ebllJ'llcte1'l! of nccc .... '<1ty llad to I vlrted great fun. 
Lrtell. whO made the speecll ot :1Ccll- be more c10uly woven together. We ' : WU1lam c;>~een was II~ tlmC3 
cation. Mr. Butler sha.res with Ed- 1m1l. for Instance. SIr FranCIs 'Bcelt-: !:<>Cd as SpO_".d. at other times not 
ward BelllSeo and ' GerhOld O. Vat.!s = Md Lady Becl<lnAll ahoat<! the 1; ~ good. It wn.., aD unc,'en portrnyal. 
tbe sponsorIng of the eIlterprt><. ! llteamer en route to Eng:and ..... hleh ' ; ~Ug~t. th~ rOle 13 among the more 
wblell. to all Intcntl! a.nd purposes.. also CIlrrles Lorelei and Poroth)'. SIr ' eu 
('.nJoys the especial lnterec;t or e"'tcml FrancIs btcom~ a IIOmewhat broad ' V~ amusing was Gene Paul ... 
pro<luce,... Ineludlns D"'1O'ld Belnsc:o. and blust<>rln ,~I:; gldclr Englishman,' : ;:n:!;lt' I and J !.eon.. Mar:ele plenoed 
Edgar Selwyn and others. Many oi whll. It II! Lcdy Bee/an.o.n Who III nt- j , , .or n. "Y ~ed appeared as 
their successfUl plays are lIth.duled I temptlllg to dl.po_. or tile tlll18. A ' I ~u •• r:"f'nn, though he t.gurc. com· 
tor production tbere slnlultaneous:y, seasIck Iten!'" Spol:ard IS Introduced ' QrA. t. y little l!l the 'pl"y. The pc:. 
or nearl)' slnlultaneously WIth ttl<: I ' here. ft3 ..-ell · as his 1<1 ttenlon mO'.llcr. j ro=. as a ... ·hole need. more dash. 
premIere In Manhattan. , , and ~er all beCOme Involved, III ~e 


